Redmine - Patch #10155
Russian translation changed
2012-02-06 03:13 - Igor Zubkov

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
<td>% Done:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Translations</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>1.4.0</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

Update ru.yml

https://github.com/biow0lf/redmine/commit/d5793d47e754f2afe13ba107f092b429dcc3815d

Associated revisions

Revision 8797 - 2012-02-06 06:26 - Toshi MARUYAMA

Russian translation changed by Igor Zubkov (#10155)

History

#1 - 2012-02-06 03:19 - Igor Zubkov

And https://github.com/biow0lf/redmine/commit/ffe519450b9140664b005a0c78770c439952e7275

#2 - 2012-02-06 03:55 - Igor Zubkov

Final version: https://github.com/biow0lf/redmine/commit/ee908c196b1daea54370965a60d9f7255515479

#3 - 2012-02-06 05:31 - Toshi MARUYAMA

- Category changed from I18n to Translations

#4 - 2012-02-06 06:27 - Toshi MARUYAMA

- Subject changed from Update ru.yml to Russian translation changed

#5 - 2012-02-06 06:28 - Toshi MARUYAMA

- Status changed from New to Closed
  - Target version set to 1.4.0

Committed in trunk r8797, thanks.

I don't know it needs to merge to 1.3-stable.